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STATE OF VIRGINIA, ROCKINGHAM COlJNTY, To-wit: 

To Any Policema of the Town of Harrinonburg: 

Whereas w. L. Dille.rd of the said County he.a this day made 

complaint and information on oath before me, 0. B. Cooley, a Jus

tice of the sBid County, that Samuel Green, on the 15th day of Oct

ober, 1909, in ea.id County, a certain out house, commonly called a 

hen-house, not adjoining to or occupied with the dwelling house of 

B. Frank Garber, in the night time, did enter with intent to commit 

larceny therein, and that the said Samuel Green, eleven chickens of 

the value of eight dollars, of the goods and chattlee of the said 

B. Frank Garber, then and there being in said out house, feloniously 

did take, steal and carry av.ay: 

These are, therefore, in the name of the Commnnwealth of Vir

ginia, to command you forthwith to apprehend and bring before me or 

some other justice of the said County the body of the said Samuel 

Green to answer the se,id complaint and be further dealt with accord

ing to law. 

Given under cy hand and seal tlJis P.0th day of October, HlC9. 
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Executed this 21st d~y of October, 1909, by arresting the within

named Samuel Green and bringing him before o. B. Cooley, J.P. 
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Policeman of' the Town of' H'b'g. 
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If you fird the prisoner not guilty, you will say so 

ar..d no r"Ore. 

I you find the prisoner euilty of creaking and entering 

the out-house of E. F. Garber, ~ither in the day tirr.e or 

night tin,e, or entering in the night tin.e with ut breaking, 

with intent to commit larceny you will say eo and ascertain 

his punishncnt, which shall be confir..ement in the penitentiary 

not less than one year nor ~ore than ten years, or confire

ment in jail not exceeding twelve -onths and fined not ex

ceeding f:5OO.OO 

If you find the prisoner not guilty of breaking and 

entering, or entering in the night without br~aking, as 

charg,ed in the indictnient, but guilty of simple larceny 

you vlill say so a:1d a• certain• his punishment - which shall 

be confinecent in jail not lees than 15 days nor more than 

six months or a fine of not less than five dollars nor ~ore 
~ 

than one hundred,"or both. 
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State of Virginia, R.ockinghttm County, to=wit: 
In the County Court of the said County: 

The Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, in and for the body o the County of Rocking~n, and now 
at.,·Ui.ll-~~ t....~~'f 0 1 

attendin£ the said Court, UPON THEIR OATH PRESENT that ~~ 
~ ;.t " \ ' -

on the / J- -day of ~ 

~ £~ 
in the year 1'197, in the said county, a certain outhouse, called a 

{3, c7' IV~ ~ ~ not adjoining the property of one 

to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the said /:J. c:7(\..,------':.-~ there situated 

in the night time of that day, feloniously did break and enter, with intent the goods and chattles of the said 

~. cJt n,,~ i ~ in the said on thouse then and there being, felonious! y to steal, take And ~ d_J_,W--0 1 d'/: ~ 1--71'2<-di)ftO-<--Q and carry away. 

f!''J 
of the goods and chattles of the said_/3 __ •-~--~------~=------------------------"'----

in the said outhouse, then and there being found, then and there feloniously did steal, take and carry away, 

against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath 

aforesaid, do further present, that /J~ ~ . 
fv A') ~ ,: /Jr 

on the / ~ ,,,_ day of __ ~ _____________ , in the year8f9i, in the said County, a certain outhouse, 

called a ~ ~ , the property of one ~ ~~ ~ 
not adjoining to or occupied with the dwelling-house of the said __ /.3 _ __,,'--CJt--=-------'--~----=----=-----~-"----'--'-------

there situated, in the day time of that clay feloniously did break and enter, with intent the goods and chattels 

::~::::i:an~,~';' ~ ~ u:;::id ot o£='tin~us_ly ;:;;,._ 

of the goods and chattels of the said_/3 ___ d,, __ ~------~~~-~~~~------in the said outhouse, then 

and there being found, then and there felonious]:-,· did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present, that 

~ a J ~ -

<IJ,J~~ ~ , on the / J ~ clay of ~ , in the year lf<Pf, 

in the said Connty, a certain outhouse, called a ~ ~ , the property of one tj ·if~ 
~ , not adjoining to or occupied with the dwelling house of the said 

_, there situated, in the night time of that day feloniously did 

enter, without breaking the same, with intent the goods and chattels of the said ts-if'~~ 
_ _in the said outhouse then and there being, feloniously to steal, take and carry away. 

~_if ~ 1-¥- <U--U,~ 

And 

.. , 

then and there being found, then and there feloniously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and 

dignity of .the Commonwealth of Virginia. /LI / /) JI 
9 

~, ,O_ r / 

This i1~dictment is found on the testimony of.//'f..J..vJ _!Jr1,1>v1----LA.-:-77t'Jc.~-~4=f'l.l.£l-~L/.,,. 

~. 24~/._o!.p ft:)/-.~ witness sworn in,Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidence. 
/ / 
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